July 18 | 5 p.m. | Watkins Museum, 1047 Massachusetts Street

CELEBRATE WITH US
Fifty Years of Fair Housing in Lawrence

Photo courtesy of the University Archives, Kenneth Spencer Research Library, University of Kansas
Schedule of Events
5:00 p.m. | Proclamation honoring the 50th anniversary of the passage of Ordinance No. 3749
- Introduction of honorary guests
- Remarks by The Honorable Fred Six, Secretary of the 1967 Human Relations Commission
- Remarks by Ms. Ursula Minor, President of the Lawrence NAACP
- Introduction of the Fair Housing Historical Exhibit and the Civil Rights Kiosk by Steve Nowak
- Reception

5:45 p.m. | City Commission will dismiss to resume meeting at City Hall at 6 p.m.

5:45 to 7:00 p.m. | Viewing of exhibits

1967 Human Relations Commission
- Mayzelma Wallace
- John Spearman, Sr.
- Jan Williams
- Glenn Kappelman
- Fred Six
- Shipman Winter
- James Owens
- Rev. Norman Steffen
- Dorothy Keltz

1967 City Commission
- Dick Raney, Mayor
- John Emick
- James Black
- Donald Metzler
- Clark Morton

Milton Allen, City Attorney | Ray Wells, City Manager
Questions? Call Scott Wagner at (785) 832-3467